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The book by Giul iana I ' lar t i rani ,  Ld Geograf ia come educazione

al l -o svi luppo e_al la pace is probably one that j -s going to be

imitated by many authors around the wor1d. The concept is audacj-ous

and is put into pract ice on about three hundred pages in a very

imaginat ive manner.  And the concept is as fo l lows: take three

relat i -vely ambit ious and hol ist ic approaches to the human condj- t ion:

geography, development and peace. and try to gj-ve as much informa-

t ion about them in their  re l -at ionship to each other as possibl-e !

Of course, the book contains no theory.  From an academic

point  of  v iew this wi l - l  not  make the book rank high as purely in-

te l lectual  achj-evement.  But as pedagogical  achievement i t  is  aI-

most wi thout equalr  wi ththepossible except ion of  some of the high-

Iy imaginat ive at lases present ing history,  raw mater ia l  geographyad

any aspect related to mi l i tar ism in very i -maginat ive manners.

And j -n terms of  facts and very concrete knowledge I  wonder how

many who would read this book and f ind i t  insuff ic l -ent Iy theoret i -

cal  on proper examinat ion would have the faj -ntest  idea about as

much as one tenth of  the mater ia l  presented in the book! Of course,

af ter  Gutenbergfs innovat ion more than f ive hundred years ago i t

i -s no longer a s ign of  being a t rue intel lectual  that  one knows

things by heart :  a good intel lectual  knows were to f ind the facts

but burdens his memory wi th something el-se,  thought.-systems l inking

facts together,  understanding them,.  explaning them. But the point

is whether the reader knows that th is type of  facts existed at  a l l ,

or  whether wi th the hand on the heart ,  he would be wi l l ing to admit

that  he knows considerably more -  using Gul iana Mart j_rani  as a

guide -



than most people would ever have imagined.

Apart  f rom the appendix which 1s organized in a relat ive-

Iy convent ional  matter and also gives a lot  of  informat ion what

is new about the book j -s the systemat ic use of  a very s imple typo-

graphical  technique: the di f ference between the page to the lef t

and the page to the r ight .  Of course, when one opens the book

they are always related to each other.  The r ight  hand page is

convent ional  in a sense that there is a l ine of  reasoning, a sys-

temat ic presentat ion of  the themes covered by the book: develop-

ment in the f i rst  part ,  educat ion in the second part ,  geography

as development educat ion in the th i rd part  and innovat ive didact ics

in connect lon wi th development and peace in the fourth part .

Then, the lef t  hand page gives an enormous amount of  mater i -

a l ,  f rom tables,  charts,  theoret ical  concepts relat ing to each

other to poetry quotat ions f rom more or l -ess famous prophets

throughout the ages, and what not.  When f  read the book I  found

i t  very useful  to read the lef thand page with the lef t  eye and

the r ight  page with the r ight  eye, in a sort  of  paral le l  fashion

Thiswoul-d have been impossible i -n an ordinary book, i t  makes sense

in th is one, just  t ry!  And I  fe l t  considerably more educated

when I had come to the end. In fact, tvrc parallel books in one.

This does not mean that the book is perfect .  I  have one

object ion of  a general  nature;  f  wish the author somet imes had

been sl ight ly more scept ical  of  the concrete informat ion.

Organizat ions are somet imes reported as i f  they are real ly doing

!{Lrat they clajm they do. The reader has to find out, for him/hersel-f. Given

Martirani's book s/he knows alot about where to look.


